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DIALYSIS MACHINESDIALYSIS MACHINES

The standard dialysis machines are designed forThe standard dialysis machines are designed forThe standard dialysis machines are designed for The standard dialysis machines are designed for 
performing chronic and acute hemodialysis.performing chronic and acute hemodialysis.

They can be used in home dialysis, limited care They can be used in home dialysis, limited care 
d li i l h di l id li i l h di l icenters and clinical hemodialysis.centers and clinical hemodialysis.
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All of standard dialysis machines shoud have theAll of standard dialysis machines shoud have theAll of standard dialysis machines shoud have the All of standard dialysis machines shoud have the 
following conditions:following conditions:

11)Ability to perform dialysis with acetate)Ability to perform dialysis with acetate11)Ability to perform dialysis with acetate, )Ability to perform dialysis with acetate, 
bicarbonate fluid and bicarbonate powder.bicarbonate fluid and bicarbonate powder.

22)Di l i fl id fl)Di l i fl id fl22)Dialysis fluid flow range)Dialysis fluid flow range
33)Dialysis fluid temperature )Dialysis fluid temperature 
44)Dialysis fluid conductivity)Dialysis fluid conductivity
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55) Bicarbonate concentration dialysis fluid) Bicarbonate concentration dialysis fluid55) Bicarbonate concentration dialysis fluid) Bicarbonate concentration dialysis fluid
66) Ultrafiltration contoroler) Ultrafiltration contoroler
77) Blood leak detector) Blood leak detector77) Blood leak detector) Blood leak detector
88) Disinfection) Disinfection
99) H di i f i) H di i f i99) Hot disinfection) Hot disinfection
1010) Heparin pump) Heparin pump
1111) Air bubbel detector) Air bubbel detector
1212) Arterial blood pump) Arterial blood pump
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1313) Arterial blood monitoring) Arterial blood monitoring1313) Arterial blood monitoring) Arterial blood monitoring
1414) Venous pressure monitoring) Venous pressure monitoring
1515) Transmembrane monitoring) Transmembrane monitoring1515) Transmembrane monitoring) Transmembrane monitoring
1616) Battery backup) Battery backup
1717) Abili f di l i i h hi h fl) Abili f di l i i h hi h fl1717) Ability to perform dialysis with high flux ) Ability to perform dialysis with high flux 

membranemembrane
1818) S lf) S lf1818) Self test) Self test
1919)Isolated ultrafiltration)Isolated ultrafiltration
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New features:New features:New features:New features:
Blood Volume Monitoring (BVM)Blood Volume Monitoring (BVM)
Hypotensive episodes occur in up toHypotensive episodes occur in up to 3030% of% ofHypotensive episodes occur in up to Hypotensive episodes occur in up to 3030% of % of 

dialysis treatments, involving symptoms like dialysis treatments, involving symptoms like 
nausea, cramps and cardiac arrhythmias.nausea, cramps and cardiac arrhythmias.nausea, cramps and cardiac arrhythmias.nausea, cramps and cardiac arrhythmias.

Their occurrence is associated with a decrease in Their occurrence is associated with a decrease in 
blood volume which is faster than the refillingblood volume which is faster than the refillingblood volume which is faster than the refilling blood volume which is faster than the refilling 
rate from interstitium, resulting in a drop of rate from interstitium, resulting in a drop of 
blood pressure.blood pressure.
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An ultrasonic BVM with a high accuracy inAn ultrasonic BVM with a high accuracy inAn ultrasonic BVM with a high accuracy in An ultrasonic BVM with a high accuracy in 
measuring relative blood volume.measuring relative blood volume.

It also allows feedback control with adjustment ofIt also allows feedback control with adjustment ofIt also allows feedback control with adjustment of It also allows feedback control with adjustment of 
utrafiltration rates.utrafiltration rates.

Clinical trials have demonstrated the benefits ofClinical trials have demonstrated the benefits ofClinical trials have demonstrated the benefits of Clinical trials have demonstrated the benefits of 
this metod for achieving the desirable fluid this metod for achieving the desirable fluid 
removal with less blood volume reduction and removal with less blood volume reduction and 
without drops of arterial blood pressure in without drops of arterial blood pressure in 
hypotention prone patients.hypotention prone patients.
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DIALYSIS MACHINESDIALYSIS MACHINES

BVM permits the exact online acquisition of the :BVM permits the exact online acquisition of the :BVM permits the exact online acquisition of the :BVM permits the exact online acquisition of the :
1.1. Relative changes in the blood volume (RBV)Relative changes in the blood volume (RBV)
22 Haematocrit value (Hct)Haematocrit value (Hct)2.2. Haematocrit value (Hct)Haematocrit value (Hct)
3.3. Haemoglobin value (Hb)Haemoglobin value (Hb)

i h h li i ll l d l i h f hii h h li i ll l d l i h f hiwith the clinically evaluated algorithms of this with the clinically evaluated algorithms of this 
option, symptomatic hypotension due to option, symptomatic hypotension due to 
excessive fluid removal can now be preventexcessive fluid removal can now be preventexcessive fluid removal can now be prevent, excessive fluid removal can now be prevent, 
without the need of an additional sodium load without the need of an additional sodium load 
for the patient.for the patient.
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Blood Temperature Monitor (BTM)Blood Temperature Monitor (BTM)Blood Temperature Monitor (BTM)Blood Temperature Monitor (BTM)
It is based on the observation that a patient gains It is based on the observation that a patient gains 

heat when he is dialysed against a dialysate ofheat when he is dialysed against a dialysate ofheat when he is dialysed against a dialysate of heat when he is dialysed against a dialysate of 
3737C which results in pripheral vasodilation, C which results in pripheral vasodilation, 
impairment of venous tone and ultimately a impairment of venous tone and ultimately a p yp y
decrease in blood pressure.decrease in blood pressure.

BTM allows control of the thermal energy balance.BTM allows control of the thermal energy balance.gygy
BTM allows the control of vascular access BTM allows the control of vascular access 

function.function.
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Access recirculation can lead to significant discrepanciesAccess recirculation can lead to significant discrepanciesAccess recirculation can lead to significant discrepancies Access recirculation can lead to significant discrepancies 
between the prescribed and the delivered clearance, between the prescribed and the delivered clearance, 
resulting in inefficient dialysis.resulting in inefficient dialysis.

Whenever the test is performed, the machine sends a Whenever the test is performed, the machine sends a 
temperature signal through the venous line. If this temperature signal through the venous line. If this 
signal is detected in the arterial line afterwards, the signal is detected in the arterial line afterwards, the 
blood has not left the fistula. The machine computes blood has not left the fistula. The machine computes 

d di pl th p r t f r ir l tid di pl th p r t f r ir l tiand displays the percentage of recirculation.and displays the percentage of recirculation.
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FINESSE FINESSE 
FINESSE is a dialysis data acquisition and      FINESSE is a dialysis data acquisition and      

management system for continuous quality  assurance management system for continuous quality  assurance 
d d bd d band process analysis providing the basis for an and process analysis providing the basis for an 

effective and efficient organisation of the dialysis effective and efficient organisation of the dialysis 
practice:practice:practice:practice:

1.1. Automated preAutomated pre--setting of our dialysis machines via setting of our dialysis machines via 
downloaddownload

2.2. Easy and safe performance of patient individualised Easy and safe performance of patient individualised 
dialysis treatment.dialysis treatment.
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Blood Pressure Monitoring (BPM)Blood Pressure Monitoring (BPM)Blood Pressure Monitoring (BPM)Blood Pressure Monitoring (BPM)
The BPM is a fully automated and nonThe BPM is a fully automated and non--invasive invasive 

blood pressure monitorblood pressure monitorblood pressure monitor. blood pressure monitor. 
It is also possible to perform measurments in It is also possible to perform measurments in 

l d i ll d i lpreselected intervals:preselected intervals:
1.1. Interval modes of Interval modes of 5 5 –– 15 15 –– 30 30 –– 60 60 minutesminutes
2.2. Quick mode for individual measurments Quick mode for individual measurments 

approx.approx.
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the following obtained values will be recorded:the following obtained values will be recorded:the following obtained values will be recorded:the following obtained values will be recorded:
1.1. Systolic blood pressureSystolic blood pressure

Di li bl dDi li bl d2.2. Diastolic blood pressureDiastolic blood pressure
3.3. Mean arterial pressure (MAP)Mean arterial pressure (MAP)
4.4. PulsePulse
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ONLINE CLEARANCE MONITORINGONLINE CLEARANCE MONITORINGONLINE CLEARANCE MONITORINGONLINE CLEARANCE MONITORING
(OCM)(OCM)

The online clearance monitoring enables the continuousThe online clearance monitoring enables the continuousThe online clearance monitoring enables the continuous The online clearance monitoring enables the continuous 
monitoring of:monitoring of:

1.1. The effectiveThe effective inin--vivovivo urea clearance (K)urea clearance (K)1.1. The effective The effective inin vivovivo urea clearance (K)urea clearance (K)
2.2. The accumulated cleared plasma (KT)The accumulated cleared plasma (KT)
33 The current dialysis dose administered (KT/V)The current dialysis dose administered (KT/V)3.3. The current dialysis dose administered (KT/V)The current dialysis dose administered (KT/V)
4.4. The plasma sodium concentration during treatmentThe plasma sodium concentration during treatment
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The user can specify prescribed therapy goal and detectThe user can specify prescribed therapy goal and detectThe user can specify prescribed therapy goal and detect The user can specify prescribed therapy goal and detect 
immediately possible deviations during the course of immediately possible deviations during the course of 
the treatment and perform the necessary corrections.the treatment and perform the necessary corrections.

The measuring technique is:The measuring technique is:
1.1. NonNon--invasive invasive 
2.2. Runs completely automaticallyRuns completely automatically
3.3. Causes no additional treatment costs Causes no additional treatment costs 
4.4. Requires no additional disposable, laboratory or staff Requires no additional disposable, laboratory or staff 

effort.effort.
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Ultrafiltration and sodium profilesUltrafiltration and sodium profilesUltrafiltration and sodium profilesUltrafiltration and sodium profiles
Profiles counteract actively against intra and post Profiles counteract actively against intra and post ––

dialytic complications by targeted influence indialytic complications by targeted influence indialytic complications by targeted influence in dialytic complications by targeted influence in 
the fluid and electrolyte balance.the fluid and electrolyte balance.

Sodium profiles can achieve:Sodium profiles can achieve:Sodium profiles can achieve:Sodium profiles can achieve:
1.1. Atemporary increase in the plasma sodium Atemporary increase in the plasma sodium 

concentrationconcentrationconcentrationconcentration
2.2. A support in the intradialytic refillingA support in the intradialytic refilling
33 Stabilisation of the circulationStabilisation of the circulation
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The UF profiles adapt the fluid removal to theThe UF profiles adapt the fluid removal to theThe UF profiles adapt the fluid removal to the The UF profiles adapt the fluid removal to the 
intradialytic change in the UF tolerance of the intradialytic change in the UF tolerance of the 
patients and are designed in such a way that anpatients and are designed in such a way that anpatients and are designed in such a way that an patients and are designed in such a way that an 
adequate refilling can take place in the adequate refilling can take place in the 
intravascular spaceintravascular spaceintravascular space.intravascular space.

Sodium and UF profiles can be combined, Sodium and UF profiles can be combined, 
however they can also be used individuallyhowever they can also be used individuallyhowever, they can also be used individually.  however, they can also be used individually.  
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DIASAFEDIASAFEPLUSPLUS –– DIALYSIS FLUID FILTERDIALYSIS FLUID FILTERDIASAFEDIASAFEPLUSPLUS DIALYSIS FLUID FILTERDIALYSIS FLUID FILTER
Due to its high retention properties for Due to its high retention properties for 

microbiological contaminants the dialysis fluidmicrobiological contaminants the dialysis fluidmicrobiological contaminants the dialysis fluid microbiological contaminants the dialysis fluid 
filter DIASAFE prevents the passage of filter DIASAFE prevents the passage of 
microbial substances and assures ultrapuremicrobial substances and assures ultrapuremicrobial substances and assures ultrapure microbial substances and assures ultrapure 
dialysis fluid, independent from the type of dialysis fluid, independent from the type of 
dialyser and treatment modality selected:dialyser and treatment modality selected:dialyser and treatment modality selected:dialyser and treatment modality selected:
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Reverse Osmosis DeviceReverse Osmosis Device

Water treatment systems used in dialysis are aWater treatment systems used in dialysis are aWater treatment systems used in dialysis are a Water treatment systems used in dialysis are a 
critical factor in the overall care received by critical factor in the overall care received by 
dialysis patients; they also provide one of thedialysis patients; they also provide one of thedialysis patients; they also provide one of the dialysis patients; they also provide one of the 
greatest hazards to the patients if they are not greatest hazards to the patients if they are not 
functioning properlyfunctioning properlyfunctioning properly.functioning properly.
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Reverse Osmosis DeviceReverse Osmosis Device

All of standard Reverse Osmosis Device shoud have the following All of standard Reverse Osmosis Device shoud have the following gg
conditions:conditions:

1.1. Water softnerWater softner
22 Carbon tankCarbon tank2.2. Carbon tankCarbon tank
3.3. Reverse osmosis deviceReverse osmosis device
4.4. De De –– Ionization systemIonization system
5.5. Chemical contaminant monitoringChemical contaminant monitoring
6.6. Microbiological monitoringMicrobiological monitoring

Fl tFl t7.7. Flow ratesFlow rates
8.8. Drain system Drain system 
9.9. Monitoring disinfectantsMonitoring disinfectants
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Reverse Osmosis DeviceReverse Osmosis DeviceReverse Osmosis DeviceReverse Osmosis Device

water softener:water softener:water softener:water softener:
Water softeners are an important part of most Water softeners are an important part of most 

water treatment systems.water treatment systems.water treatment systems.water treatment systems.
Their use, however, is primarily in protecting and Their use, however, is primarily in protecting and 

prolonging the life of the RO membrane.prolonging the life of the RO membrane.prolonging the life of the RO membrane.prolonging the life of the RO membrane.
Water softeners are used primarily to remove Water softeners are used primarily to remove 

calcium and magnesium from the water, whichcalcium and magnesium from the water, whichcalcium and magnesium from the water, which calcium and magnesium from the water, which 
an RO will do easily as well.  (softeners remove an RO will do easily as well.  (softeners remove 
CaCa++++ and Mgand Mg++++ by exchanging these for Naby exchanging these for Na++).).
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Reverse Osmosis DeviceReverse Osmosis DeviceReverse Osmosis DeviceReverse Osmosis Device

To assure that your softener will performTo assure that your softener will performTo assure that your softener will perform To assure that your softener will perform 
appropriately, you need to monitor:appropriately, you need to monitor:

11 Pressure dropPressure drop1.1. Pressure dropPressure drop
2.2. Salt level in the brine tankSalt level in the brine tank
3.3. Regeneration timerRegeneration timer
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Carbon tanks:Carbon tanks:
One of the most critical tanks regarding patient safety in One of the most critical tanks regarding patient safety in 

the day of a dialysis technician is checking the water the day of a dialysis technician is checking the water 
ddtreatment system for chlorine and chloramines.treatment system for chlorine and chloramines.

Chlorine and its combined form, chloramine, are highChlorine and its combined form, chloramine, are high--
level oxidative chemicalslevel oxidative chemicalslevel oxidative chemicals.level oxidative chemicals.

They are added to municipal water systems to kill They are added to municipal water systems to kill 
bacteriabacteria--but they also destroy red blood cells.but they also destroy red blood cells.y yy y

For this reason they must be removed from water to be For this reason they must be removed from water to be 
used for dialysis. used for dialysis. 
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Reverse Osmosis DeviceReverse Osmosis DeviceReverse Osmosis DeviceReverse Osmosis Device

Carbon tanks are part of the preCarbon tanks are part of the pre--treatment sectiontreatment sectionCarbon tanks are part of the preCarbon tanks are part of the pre treatment section treatment section 
of a water treatment system and normally are of a water treatment system and normally are 
arranged where water will flow first through onearranged where water will flow first through onearranged where water will flow first through one arranged where water will flow first through one 
tank and then directly into another.tank and then directly into another.

This is call aThis is call a seriesseries configurationconfigurationThis is call a This is call a series series configuration.configuration.
The first tank in the series (primary carbon tank) is The first tank in the series (primary carbon tank) is 

f d hf d h kk k d d ik d d ireferred to as the referred to as the workerworker tank and second is tank and second is 
called thecalled the polisherpolisher ..
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Reverse Osmosis DeviceReverse Osmosis DeviceReverse Osmosis DeviceReverse Osmosis Device

Your sample should be taken at the point whereYour sample should be taken at the point whereYour sample should be taken at the point where Your sample should be taken at the point where 
the water leaves the first tank, a second sample the water leaves the first tank, a second sample 
should be taken immediately after the watershould be taken immediately after the watershould be taken immediately after the water should be taken immediately after the water 
leaves the second tank.leaves the second tank.

If there is chlorine leaving the second tank dialysisIf there is chlorine leaving the second tank dialysisIf there is chlorine leaving the second tank, dialysis If there is chlorine leaving the second tank, dialysis 
should be discontinued in the facillity.  should be discontinued in the facillity.  
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Reverse Osmosis DeviceReverse Osmosis Device
By overcoming the osmotic pressure, a By overcoming the osmotic pressure, a 
semipermeable membrane can be used to purify  semipermeable membrane can be used to purify  
waterwater
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DeDe –– Ionization systemIonization systemDe De Ionization systemIonization system
The primary concerns in monitoring your DI for The primary concerns in monitoring your DI for 

quality are discussed below in the sections onquality are discussed below in the sections onquality are discussed below in the sections on quality are discussed below in the sections on 
chemical contamination and microbiological chemical contamination and microbiological 
monitoring However it isw important tomonitoring However it isw important tomonitoring. However, it isw important to monitoring. However, it isw important to 
monitor the pressures of the DI system to monitor the pressures of the DI system to 
maintain its efficiencymaintain its efficiencymaintain its efficiency.maintain its efficiency.

They do not generate a waste stream like an RO.They do not generate a waste stream like an RO.
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Upper Limits for Bacteria* and Endotoxin† in
Water and Dialysate Used for Hemodialysis

WaterWater DialysateDialysate

Water and Dialysate Used for Hemodialysis

Guideline SourceGuideline Source **CFU/mlCFU/ml ††EU/mEU/m
ll

**CFU/mlCFU/ml ††EU/mlEU/ml

AAMI (AAMI (19811981)) 200200 NSNS 20002000 NSNSAAMI (AAMI (19811981)) 200200 NSNS 20002000 NSNS

AAMI (AAMI (20012001)) 200200 22..00 NSNS NSNS(( ))

ERAERA--EDTAEDTA 100100 00..2525 100100** 00..2525**

UltUlt 00 11 00 0303 00 11 00 0303UltrapureUltrapure 00..11 00..0303 00..11 00..0303
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* implied



Any Question?

Thank you y
for

your attentiony
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